Bilateral slipped capital femoral epiphysis: a case report and review of literature.
Slipped capital femoral epiphysis (SCFE) is a common adolescent problem in the western populations but it is extremely rare in the Asian regions. We report a case management of a teen age boy (16 years old at the time of operation) with bilateral SCFE. After fall injury, the boy sustained SCFE on the left side and was treated. Again after six months with trivial injury he got SCFE on the right side. In both cases the boy was managed by closed reduction and percutaneous cannulated cancelleous screws fixation under c-arm fluoroscopy control. The cannulated screws were removed after one year of insertion confirming of a good fusion in plain x-ray films. During the regular follow up of up to one year the patient had good hip functions and other daily activities. The patient lost to follow up for about three years and suddenly presented to us with restricted hip joints movements and other activities. The x-ray showed tilted pelvis, reduced, incongruent hip joint spaces with malunited femoral physis, widened neck and tilted femoral head along with visible physeal scan on both sides. The patient and patient party are still satisfied with these results and reluctant to go for further surgical intervention.